Класс 6, предмет английский язык
ЗАДАНИЕ А.
А.1. This watch is … .

a) their

b) her

c) our

d) mine

А.2. My parents … 3 children.

a) has got

b) have got

d) hasn’t

c) has

А.3. When is your birthday?

a) It’s 19th September.

b) It’s a quarter past four.

c) I’m 14.

d) It’s on 11th April.

А.4. His birthday is … the 23rd of January.

a) on

b) at

c) under

d) in

c) Twenty

d) John

А.5. How old are you?

a) Russia

b) Russian

А.6. There is … sofa in front of the window.

a) a

b) any

c) an

d) some

А.7. We can buy vegetables at the … .

a) greengrocer’s

b) bank

c) post office

d) toy shop

А.8. My friend likes to walk … foot.

a) in

b) of

c) on

d) by

А.9. They always … to music.

a) listens

b) listening

c) are listening

d) listen

А.10. Tim and Pete … to watch sports news.

a) don’t like

b) likes

c) doesn’t like

d) aren’t liking

А.11. She … watching a film now.

a) is

b) am

c) are

d) does

А.12. My sister …a dog for a walk every day.
A. buys
B. eats C. gives
D. takes
А.13. … your sister sleeping at the moment?

a) am

b) is

c) are

d) does
ЗАДАНИЕ В.

B-4
Прочитайте текст и кратко ответьте на вопросы. В качестве ответа проставьте
соответствующую цифру, слово или напишите Yes/No.

New Year’s Day.
I love New Year’s Day! To me, this is a day when my family get together and enjoy themselves.
On January 1st, my house is always full of aunts, uncles, and cousins who I haven’t seen for ages
and we all have the chance to catch up with each other’s news.
My mum always makes a delicious roast beef lunch and we all sit around the table and eat, talk
and laugh for hours. After this huge meal, it’s time to watch the Rose Bowl. The Rose Bawl is
one of the most important football championship in American League football. Everybody has
their favourite team and sometimes the yelling and cheering can get very loud!
The food and the football are all great, but I think the best part of the day is when we make our
New Year resolutions. Although most people don’t keep their New Year promises, it is
interesting to hear what everybody wants to change about themselves!
B1. Does the author love New Year’s Day?____________________.
B2. What day is describing in this text?_______________________.
B3. Does his mum always make a delicious turkey?_____________.
B4. What is the Rose Bowl? _______________________________.
B5. Is the best part of the day connected with resolutions?_________.
B6. Do most people keep their resolutions? ____________________.
ЗАДАНИЕ С.
С.1. Прочитайте текст и составьте к нему 5 вопросов
Russian dachas
Many Russian people have a small piece of land in the country called “dacha”. They often have a
small house there where they can relax or grow fruit and vegetables in the garden.
Dachas are usually a few kilometers outside the city. So on Friday evening and Saturday
morning thousands of cars, busses and local trains transport millions of people to their dachas.
People take bags, backpacks and small carts with what they need for a relaxing weekend at the
dacha. You can often see cats and dogs in the cars as people usually take their pets with them.
People spend their weekends at their dachas during the spring, summer and autumn.

